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Objectives

- Review 2014 updates to Bright Futures Recommendations
- Explore CPT and ICD codes to use for reimbursement

Bright Futures

“Bright Futures is a national health promotion initiative dedicated to the principle that every child deserves to be healthy and that optimal health involves a trusting relationship between the health professional, the child, the family, and the community as partners in health practice.”
Periodicity Schedule

- Well Care Prenatal to 21 years
  - Measurements
  - Screening
  - Assessments

2014 Changes

- Alcohol and Drug Assessment
- Depression Screening
- Dyslipidemia
- Hematocrit and Hemoglobin
- STI/HIV
- Cervical Dysplasia
- Critical Congenital Heart Disease

Alcohol and Drug Assessment

- Added for Adolescents
  - CRAFFT**
  - AUDIT
  - DAST
Health Risk Assessments

- Either assessment OR assessment with brief intervention; NOT both
  - 99420 Administration and interpretation of health risk assessment instrument
  - 99408 Alcohol and/or substance (other than tobacco) abuse structured screening 15-30 min
  - 99409 Alcohol and/or substance (other than tobacco) abuse structured screening

Alcohol/Drug Screen Diagnoses

- V65.42 Counseling on substance use and abuse
- V70.4 Examination for medicolegal reasons
- V71.09 Observation for other mental conditions
- V79.1 Special screening for alcoholism
- V79.9 Special screening for unspecified mental disorder

Depression Screening

- Added for 11-21 years
  - 96110 Developmental screen w/interp & report, per standardized instrument form
    - OR-
  - 99420 Admin & interp of health risk assessment instrument
Depression Screen Diagnosis
- **V79.0** Special screening for depression

Dyslipidemia
- Ages 9-11
  - **80061** Lipid panel
  - **82465** cholesterol, serum, total
  - **83718** Lipoprotein
  - **84478** Triglycerides

Dyslipidemia Diagnoses
- **V77.91** Screening for lipid disorders
- **V72.6** Laboratory examination
Hematocrit/Hemoglobin

- Added for ages 15mo and 30mo
- Collection
  - 36415 venous
  - 36416 capillary
- Blood Count - *Report only if done in-house*
  - 85014 hematocrit
  - 85018 hemoglobin

Hematocrit/Hemoglobin Diagnoses

- V78.0 Special screening for iron deficiency anemia
- V72.6 Laboratory examination

STI/HIV Screening

- Screen once between 16-18years
  - 86701 Antibody; HIV-1
  - 86703 Antibody; HIV-1 and HIV-2 single assay
STI/HIV Diagnoses

- **V73.88** Special screening examination for other specified chlamydial diseases
- **V74.5** Special screening examination for bacterial and spirochetal diseases; venereal disease
- **V75.9** Special screening examination for unspecified infectious disease.
- **V72.6** Laboratory examination (2nd)

Cervical Dysplasia

- This screening no longer routine care for adolescents

Adolescent Pelvic Exam

- Indicators:
  - Persistent vaginal discharge
  - Dysuria or urinary tract symptoms in a sexually active female
  - Dysmenorrhea unresponsive to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
  - Amenorrhea
  - Abnormal vaginal bleeding
Adolescent Pelvic Exam

- Indicators (cont'd):
  - Lower abdominal pain
  - Contraceptive counseling for an intrauterine device or diaphragm
  - Perform Pap test
  - Suspected/reported rape or sexual abuse
  - Pregnancy

Critical Congenital Heart Disease

- Screen newborns using pulse oximetry
  - After 24 hours of age,
  - Before hospital discharge

Well Care

- Age dependent
- New vs. established patient
New Patient Well Codes

- **99381** Infant (under 1 year)
- **99382** 1-4 years
- **99383** 5-11 years
- **99384** 12-17 years
- **99385** 18-39 years

Established Patient Well Codes

- **99391** Infant (under 1 year)
- **99392** 1-4 years
- **99393** 5-11 years
- **99394** 12-17 years
- **99395** 18-39 years

Measurements

- Height and Weight
- Blood Pressure
- Body Mass Index (BMI)
Well “Diagnoses”

- **V20.31** Health supervision for newborn under 8 days old
- **V20.32** ... 8 to 28 days old
- **V20.2** Routine infant or child health check (over 28 days of age)
- **V70.0** General health exam

Pediatric BMI ICD-9s

- **V85.51** Body Mass Index, pediatric, less than 5th percentile for age
- **V85.52** Body Mass Index, pediatric, 5th percentile to less than 85th percentile for age convert V85.52 to ICD-10-CM
- **V85.53** 85th to less than 95th percentile for age
- **V85.54** greater than or equal to 95th percentile for age

Hassle Factor
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